
Cens-us 1962e..-Final Enul11eration 

Instructions to Sub .. Enumerators 

Terms of Appointment 
Havill~ been appointed a Sub-Enumerator and having given an 1I1ldertaking to perfol"m the dtlties of a 

Sub-Enllll1eratar. yOll are personally liable for the performance of them in accorc1allce \Vith these ins\rtlctions 
and ally olher yOll may receive from the Director of Statistics or frOI11 the Supervisol", Superintenôent or 
Ellumerator in whose Census district or section you are ta aet. If 011 accOllnt of any unforesecll emergency, 
sllcb as slldc1en illness, you are unable to llndertake or complete yom Ltsk. yon ITIltst arrange jn notify the 
Enumerator 50 that arrangements for a substitute can he made in time. 

Information is Confidential 
Ali the informatioll YOll will obtain in the course of your dutics is striclly cOllfidClllial. This applies not 

only to the information written an the schedule but also to an)' informali m givell in rcply t\) your enquiries. 
The public has been given the assurance that thc information :.dn!ll ill the Census retlll'Il is cOllfidential and 
the succe~s of the CCIlSUS depends upon this promise beillg k<.:pt. You are not perl1lillcd to show rOUI' 

schec1l1les to aI'~' 11llallthorisec1 persan, nor to make a copy of them, nOl" to cli\'lllge ;I\ly illformation respecting 
their contents, direct!y or indirectly. The law pro\"Ïc1es heavy penalties for any br<':(lch of this nncledaking. 

Preparation 
It is essential that yOll should thoroughly lIlH.lerstand yol\\' dulies before commencing the v,ork of 

distribution. Therefore you must 
(i) study carefl1lly these instructiOI~s 50 as to acquaint yourseif with yOUl' c1uties ; 

(ii) study carefully the Census schedule and make sure you flll1\' understand the heac1ings and 
accompallying instructions. You must know how lhis returtl is te he completcd to bc ahle 10 answer 
any questions, to assist people whenever requested and especially to be able to see at a glallce 
whether the retlll'l1 bas been properly fillec1 in. 

Boundary of Sub-Section 
Your principal responsihility is to distribute a scheduk to è\'cry persan in your Sllb-Sectioll wln is 

required by law to make a Census retllrn ami 10 collect it ,tEtCI Ccnslls Ilight. You must therefore be 
quite certain that yOll Imo\\" the precise limits of yom sub-sectioll alld its cOllknts so that you will lIcither omit 
any portion of it nor enter into an adjoining one. 

Route for delivery 
You should follow the route previously followed by the Enumerator at the Preliminary Enumeration. 

This will simplify your work as the scbec1ules are numbered in the order lhey have been enterecl in the 
Enumeration Record Boole The distribution should start not earlier than the 27th J une and must be 
completed nùt later than in the afternoon of Satl1rday the 30th June. 

Collection of Schedules 
On Sunday, the Ist of July, you must caU at every address ~ which you ha\'e left schec1ules and collect as 

many as possible. Those which you do not callect that day must be collectecl on the following day. 

If, while colleding, yOll discover that an)' occupier has not been supplie cl \Vith a schec1ulc, issue Olle. 

If any occupier states that the ~chedllle issuec1 has been spoilt, 105t or inadn:rtently destroyed. issue a fresh 
one. If possible, yon should get the occupier to till in the schedllie at once or fill it in yotll'self 011 information 
sllpplied ta you. Otherwise yOll must call back at the earliest time it can be made available to yOll. 

If the o,:cllpier hlls been tlllable to complete the return because he cannot write either in English or in 
French, tllen y~)U shall call for from this person a true and full dec1aralioll of the se\'eraÎ particulars specified 
in the schedule in respect of any person who stayed on bis premises 011 Census night. YOll shall faithfully 
write clown his clec1aration on the schec1ule whkh shall be sigl1e~I or l11:trkec1 by the occupier and authenticated 
by you. 
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Examination of Scbedules 
\\Then collecting any schedule you must check it to see that it con tains aH the particulars requircd. If 

you !;ce that the schedule is incomplete, inaccurate or illegible, you must ask any questions you find necessary 
to complete or correct it on the spot. When making ally correction do not erase anything from the schedule ; 
as far as possible, items strllck Ol1t ShOlllc1 remaill legib!e. 

The check for omissions or errors on the schedules is very imporbnt, and, if properly done, may save vou 
the necessity of making a return visit to the premises. 

1 f on examination by the Superintenc1ent or the Enumerator some omis!:>ion or error is eIdectec1, the 
schec1ule will be returned to you for fmther enqlliry. 

Closed or IJnoccupied Dwellings 
If Y:JU finc1 a c10sed c1welling, you mllst ascertain from neighbours whether the occupants are merely out 

10r the -time being or are temporarily living elsewhere. 

In the first case, yOIl shoulc1 either leave the schedule under the eIoor or with the neighbour ancl make 
another personal calI. 

In the second case, fincl out where the occupants are no\\' temporarily living, e.g., visiting relatives or 
frientls, at the seél sicle or tra\·elling abroad, and illsert tbis information on the schedule. 

Refusal to accept a schedule or to supply information 
J f a persoll refuses to accept or to complete a schedule or to answer any questions which YOli ilI1c1 it 

necessaty to put in carrying od yOUI" dulies, yOt! should encleavour to be as conciliatory as possible; but point 
out tactfl1lJy that penalties are provided by law for any sllch refusaI. 

If, in spite of yOllr efforts and of the waming, yOl1 cannot condnce the person to cooperate, thcn report 
the case as soon as possible to your Enumerator. 

Submission of Census Schedules to Enumerator 
As soon as aIl your dulies have been completed and in any case,Bot Iater than the 4th JuIy, you must ckliver 

personally ta the Enumerator :-
(a) aIl the completecl scheclules arrangccl in ll11l1lerical orcier; 

(b) aIl ul1used schedules and any other CenSl1S documents remaining in your possession. 

Additional Notes on the Filling of the Census First Schedule 
You have, 1 hope, alrcady stuc1iec1 the Censlls Schedule, the column headings and the accompanying 

instruct ions. 

You may feel that you can now answer any question likely to be put to yOll and that the following notes 
are not necessary, but you will Jater on appreciate that these notes are intenc1ecl, not to overburden you, but to 
guide yon in any difficult case yOll may come across. Bear in mincI that, when yOll are out in the field, yOll may 
not always be able to contact yOllr Enumerator. 

COLUMN A.-Persons to be illcluded 
Persons who are usually members of the househoid but who are temporarily absent on business, visiting 

relatives or friends, in hospital or otherwise must llot be inc1uded. If they are elsewhere in Mauritius on census 
night they will be enumerated at the place where they spend that night. This does not apply to persons returning 
on Sunday morning befOl e the scheclllle is collected and who ha\·e not been enumerated els~\\'here. 

COLUl\l~ E.-Ethmc Grottp 
Do llot qllery any entry macle or information given to you. 

)LUl\IN L.-Literacy 
Try to ascertain whether the person can really read or write. 
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COLU~l~ 11.-Languages 

JI otlter tOIl.s.!uc-This is a very important question. It is intended to supplement Col. E "Ethnie Group" 
and to enable the l ndo-l\lauritian group to be subc1ivided. 

~\'lother tongue is the language spoken by the forefathers of the respolldent, the language that has been 
spoken ill his home ",hen he was a young child. It makes no c1ifference if respondent does 110l speak that 
language 110W or if he has llever spol,en it. 

COLUl\INS 0 AXD P.-EIIIP/OY/llCI1L 

Experience has shown that questions on cmployment are the most difficult Oll a Censlls Schedule. 

You ~1l"e cOllsequently aclvisecl to examine tlH:se colull1l1s particularly closely as it is known that these 
questions tc:nc\ to he ans\\"crecl \\'ronglr. 

COLlJ:\IN 0,-

This question is to be allswerec1 by those \\"ho have I1(1)C1' done or who al e 1U> 1Il0re cloin},! remunerati\'e 
\Vork, Pay special attention to (ix), Here wc arc clealill},! \Vith a persOIl who is 110 more a chilc1 ancl \\"ho 
has Hever ret hcen rloing reml1llerati\'e work. 1ry tn find out if this person has e\'er bccll looldng for \York 
and if so \\'hat typc of \York. 

COU;:\lN H.-Fer/ili/y 
1. Purpose of the questions 

The gro\"th Jf populatioll is a problem of the greatest importance in Mauritius. Mauritius is a small 
islalld \Vith limited space to house and feed its population \\'hiclJ, at the momellt, is over 667,000, It is 
prec1ided that the population may rise to 876,000 hy 1972 and to 1,000.000 by 1977. Food and hOllsing will 
therefore ha\"t~ to he fOllnd for this adc1itional poplllation as weIl as schools for the chilclrcn and employment 
for the men. 

It is lIecessary to kno'.v preciselv ho\\" thc population is },!l"Owillg 50 that plans can be made for the future. 
The ccnslIs providcs a goocl opportunity to tind the answcrs to slIch qllestions as: \Vhat is the average 
number of cbilc1ren born to eaclt \\"oman? Ho\\' mally \\'umeH have fewer than three children, how manv 
ha\'e three or more? (This is important for the payment of family allo\\'ances), Do women of one commullity 
have more chilclren than thosc of another, ha\'illk" legarcl to their c1ifferent ages? Do womell of a highcr c1ass, 
or those \\"ho received a better education have fe\\'cr chilclren titan other \\'omen? Most important perhaps, do 
women \\'ho ~ot married in recent years have fe\\'cr or more chilc1rell than those marriecl some time ago ? 

One question asks for the 11t11l/ber of cJlild,'el1 e'l'er borll to each marriec1 \\'oman or to women who have 
been marriec1. The remaining questiotlS are l1ccessary to cIra\\' the right COllcl11~ions fi om the information. 
\Ve must kno\\' when the \\'oman got m;,rriecI hecause if sile has only ueen married for one year, she is 
unlikely to ha\'e had, in her marriecllife. morc than two childrclI and \\"e cannot compare her \yith a \\"oman 
who has beell married for 10 years. 

In the case of a wido\\", similarly, \\"e must Iwow how long her marriage Iasted because, again, ~he cannot 
hm'e hacl many children if her hllsband died onl\' one or t\\"o years after marriage. 

2. To whom do the questions apply ? 
They apply to ?\Iarried women, 

\Vidowed or c1ivorced women. 
\Vomcn legally separated from thcir husbancls. 

They do llot apply to l\-Ien, 
Single women. 
\Vomen li\"in},! in ad /zoe unions, (Cil 11lél1age) 
\Vomen marriec1 twice or more. 

Note that the information can be given by a man in the hOllsellold but tllal tllc questions apply OJl]Y to the 
women. If, for example, the 11IIsbaPld has been marriec1 t\\"ice before, but not the wife, the questions apply 
to her. Only 11er children should be counted and not any children the husband may ha\'e had From a 
previous marriage. 
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The Questions 
Married women :-

(i) Year of marriage: \Vhcre the year is not exactly kno\vn the marriage certificate, if there i!' onc, 
should be consultecl. The marriagc year shoulc1 be comparec1 \Vith the year of birth. Few 
marriages take place, for example, \Vith girls aged ten years. 

(ii) Number of chilclren : 
IIIc1uc1e: All children boyn la tlle: WOllltln dllrillg 11er 111 a rriage:. i.e., children no\\' lidng in the 

hOllseholcl; chilc1rcn \\·ho died after birth; children who have left the hOl1sehold; chilciren 
whu were conceived before marriage but born within the marriage. 

Do Ilot inclucle: Chilclren born outside (bcforc or after) marriage; chilclren born dead. 

Check the ell try ag~ill5t the number of children now actually living in the hOllsehold. For 
example, where the nllmber given is 6 alld the nmnber of children now in the hOllsehold i.., 4, 
fincl out what has h;lppellecl to the other hyo chilc1ren. 

\Vidowecl, Divorced or Separaled women :-

(iii) Year of Marriage and Year of Termillation of Marriage : 
See comments (j) abO\·e, 

Note a1so: For ~i)ido'i('S enter year of death of husband; for divorccd and separa/e:d \\"omen enter 
year in which separation took place. 

(iv) Number of children : 
See comments (in above, 
Note also that only childrea born betwe::n the years of marriage and the end of marriage 

should be incluclecl. 
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